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!Figure!1.3.!MotionUgap!(mUg)!between:!A)!humming!bird!and!a!feeder,!B)!diving!gannet!and!the!water,!and!C)!couplingUgap!between!the!hand!(H)!and!the!target!(T)!towards!a!goal!(G)!(Lee,!2009).!!! Features!of!the!global!movement!of!the!body!can!be!described!in!this!way!by!the!τUgap,!but!as!the!body!is!composed!of!many!segments!and!these!segments!are!coincidently!moving!in!a!coordinated!manner,!the!motions!of!these!elements!must!be!coupled!in!some!way.!A!coupling3gap!can!be!used!to!describe!how!two!motionUgaps!interact.!The!couplingUgap!can!be!used!to!characterize!behavior!between!segments!where!a!closure!is!scaled!to!match!another!target!or!opposing!segment!(Figure!1.3C;!Equation!1.1).!If!the!rates!of!closures!of!two!motionUgaps!(x!and!y)!remain!in!a!constant!ratio!(K)!over!time!(t),!the!gaps!are!coupled!(Lee!et!al.,!2001).! !! ! !
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m /s = s! !Equation!2.1!!The!motionUgap!describes!the!closure!of!the!organism!toward!a!goal,!in!terms!of!distance!and!motion!towards!that!goal,!such!as!a!hummingbird!approaching!a!flower!(Figure!1.3A).!The!classic!example!used!to!illustrate!τUgap!is!the!diving!of!gannet!birds!fishing!at!sea.!The!bird!essentially!switches!modes!from!a!“flyer”!to!a!“diver”!when!the!wings!are!reconfigured!to!ensure!a!safe!entry!into!the!water!in!order!to!capture!the!prey!fish!(Figure!1.3B).!The!bird!is!hypothesized!to!be!using!the!
!! 49!
expansion!in!optic!flow!(Figure!2.2)!to!gauge!the!closure!with!the!water!surface!to!determine!the!proper!moment!to!initiate!the!wing!folding!motion.!!The!strength!of!this!hypothesis!for!human!locomotion!lies!in!the!simplification!of!the!control!of!motion!such!that!a!“locomotor!flow!line”!in!the!optic!array!that!specifies!the!future!course!can!control!locomotion!and!how!stopping!for!an!obstacle!can!be!simply!controlled!based!on!the!inherent!optic!array!about!the!timeUtoUcontact!with!that!obstacle.!In!this!way,!a!τUgap!is!a!temporally!based!perceptual!guidance!tool!for!prospectively!controlling!movement,!as!tau!extrapolates!how!the!motionUgap!is!changing.!The!information!that!an!organism!needs!to!change!an!ongoing!motionUgap!closure!is!then!extracted!from!the!rate!of!change!of!a!τUgap,!defined!as!tauUdot!for!braking!(b):!!




˙ τ(t) = b ! ! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!Equation!2.2!
!TauUdot!is!the!first!derivative!or!slope!of!the!τUgap!variable!in!time!(t).!For!braking,!if!a!current!deceleration!is!maintained,!the!organism!will!stop!before!or!at!the!boundary!if!
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TtC = −v ± v
2 − 2a(pmax − p)






































































































































































































































































Participant Characteristics and Functional Assessment 
  MS Controls   F(1,36) p 95% CI 
Age (years) 51.3 (10.5) 51.8 (11.5)  0.01 0.930 -7.6 6.9 
Height (cm) 167.6 (6.7) 164.8 (6.7)  1.70 0.201 -7.5 1.6 
Body mass (kg) 75.65 (16.6) 67.39 (10.0)  4.96 0.032 -41.13 -1.92 
Vibration threshold (volts) 17.7 (13.1) 8.9 (6.4)  6.79 0.013 -15.4 -1.9 
Pressure threshold (gr) 4.64 (10.23) 0.65 (.70)  2.88 0.098 -8.76 0.78 
Fatigue score (VAFS cm) 3.88 (2.39) 2.33 (1.88)  6.71 0.014 -3.18 -0.39 
Fatigue Severity Scale 5.6 (1.2) 2.7 (1.1)  3.2 <0.001 1.9 3.9 
Foot taps (in 10 s) 34.3 (9.1) 48.4 (9.9)  17.70 <0.001 6.6 18.8 
Normal speed (m/s) 1.33 (.19) 1.46 (.21)  3.79 0.059 -0.01 0.26 
Normal speed (statures/s) 0.799 (.123) 0.890 (.134)  4.89 0.033 0.008 0.178 
Normal cadence (steps/min) 111.7 10.4 118.5 11.6  0.01 0.065 -14.0 0.4 
Normal stride length (cm) 1440 (18) 1480 (10)  0.63 0.431 -29 67 
Brisk speed (m/s) 1.63 (.24) 1.91 (.27)  11.51 0.002 0.11 0.45 
Brisk speed (statures/s) 0.973 (.150) 1.157 (.150)  13.56 0.001 0.083 0.286 
Brisk cadence (steps/min) 122.8 (14.2) 137.7 (12.7)  1.38 0.002 -23.7 -6.1 





















  Preferred Speed   group 
 MS Controls  F(1,36) p 95% CI 
Gait speed (m/s) 1.26 (.23) 1.39 (.21)  3.36 0.075 -0.28 0.02 
Gait speed (statures/s) 0.75 (.15) 0.82 (.13)  3.77 0.060 -0.18 0.00 
Cadence (steps/min) 108.9 (8.3) 113.7 (10.2)  2.62 0.115 -11.0 1.2 
Stride length (cm) 1381 (185) 1459 (122)  2.37 0.132 -180 25 
Stride width (cm) 14.8 (2.5) 12.4 (1.9)  10.94 0.002 0.9 3.9 
Dual support time (ms) 403 (66) 346 (51)  8.88 0.005 18 96 
Swing time (ms) 709 (57) 721 (57)  0.51 0.480 -49 24 
Dual support (% cycle) 36 (4) 32 (3)  10.79 0.002 1 6 
Swing time (% cycle) 64 (4) 68 (3)   11.43 0.002 -6 -2 
CoMhead-swing foot (ms) 1 (29) -9 (24)  1.48 0.232 -7 28 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Preferred Speed mean SD 
walking speed (m/s) 1.33 (.18) 
step length (m) 0.73 (.03) 
cycle time (s) 1.10 (.09) 
stance time (s) 0.72 (.05) 
dual support time (s) 0.20 (.06) 
Swing time (s) 0.38 (.02) 
early swing (% swing) 21.5 (3.6) 
mid swing (% swing) 39.8 (4.6) 
late swing (% swing) 38.7 (3.6) 
CoM crosses Bp into UE (% swing) 61.3 (3.6) 
swing foot crosses Bp (% swing) 54.4 (4.6) 
Kp=1 (% swing) 27.2 (10.7) 
Ka ratio to Ba (at CoM crossing Bp) 0.256 (.05) 
PVI velocity min (% swing) 29.1 (7.4) 







Obstacle condition: Lead Foot   Trail Foot F(1,19) p= 
walking speed (m/s) 1.36 (.17)  1.32 (.17) 0.63 0.433 
step length (m) 1.60 (.15)  1.59 (.15) 0.01 0.930 
cycle time (s) 1.18 (.09)  1.22 (.10) 1.80 0.188 
stance time (s) 0.68 (.06)  0.78 (.06) 9.36 <0.001 
dual support time (s) 0.44 (.06)  0.44 (.06) 0.34 0.234 
Swing time (s) 0.50 (.04)  0.44 (.03) 35.32 <0.001 
early swing (% swing) 20.2 (3.9)  23.3 (4.1) 6.0 0.019 
mid swing (% swing) 30.6 (4.3)  34.6 (4.1) 8.9 0.005 
late swing (% swing) 49.2 (4.5)  42.1 (3.4) 31.1 <0.001 
CoM crosses B
p
 (% swing) 50.8 (4.5)  57.9 (3.4) 31.1 <0.001 
swing foot crosses B
p
 (% swing) 40.1 (4.3)  59.5 (4.1) 120.1 <0.001 
K
p
=1 (% swing) 15.0 (9.7)  -- -- -- -- 
K
a
 ratio to B
a
 (at CoM crossing B
p
) 0.259 (.069)  0.363 (.080) 19.068 <0.001 
PVI velocity min (% swing) 20.4 (7.4)  20.0 (4.5) 0.0 0.85 
PVI at velocity min to B
a









































































Participant Characteristics and Functional Assessment 
  MS Controls   F(1,36) p 95% CI 
Age (years) 51.3 (10.5) 51.8 (11.5)  0.01 0.930 -7.6 6.9 
Height (cm) 167.6 (6.7) 164.8 (6.7)  1.70 0.201 -7.5 1.6 
Body mass (kg) 75.65 (16.6) 67.39 (10.0)  4.96 0.032 -41.13 -1.92 
Vibration threshold (volts) 17.7 (13.1) 8.9 (6.4)  6.79 0.013 -15.4 -1.9 
Pressure threshold (gr) 4.64 (10.23) 0.65 (.70)  2.88 0.098 -8.76 0.78 
Fatigue score (VAFS cm) 3.88 (2.39) 2.33 (1.88)  6.71 0.014 -3.18 -0.39 
Fatigue Severity Scale 5.6 (1.2) 2.7 (1.1)  3.2 <0.001 1.9 3.9 

















































  Preferred Speed   group 
  MS Controls  F(1,36) p 95% CI 
Gait speed (m/s) 1.26 (.23) 1.39 (.21)  3.54 0.061 -0.01 0.28 
Swing time (ms) 354 (29) 361 (27)  1 0.480 -25 12 
early swing (ms) 54 (23) 85 (14)  28 <0.001 -44 -19 
mid-swing (ms) 150 (30) 130 (21)  6 0.018 3 37 
CoM into unstable equilibrium (ms) 204 (23) 215 (27)  2 0.158 -28 5 
late swing (ms) 151 (18) 145 (17)  1 0.359 -6 17 
toe-off to Kp=1 (ms) 41 (22) 47 (19)  1 0.438 -19 8 
Ka ratio @ CoM crossing Bp 0.21 (0.03) 0.22 (0.04)  0.69 0.412 -0.03 0.01 
toe-off to PVI velocity min (ms) 62 (36) 85 (42)  3 0.077 -49 3 
CoM to PVI distance @ PVI vel min 
(mm) 511 (115) 692 (187)   11 0.002 -292 -71 
! !
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Purpose)of)the)Study)The!purpose!of!this!study!is!to!assess!aspects!of!balance!control!during!walking!at!different! speeds! in! people! with! Multiple! Sclerosis.! In! this! study,! walking! will! be!assessed!using!data!from!special!cameras!that!see!reflective!markers,!and!a!special!platform! that! measures! footfall! patterns.! These! cameras! can! make! highAspeed!assessments!of!your!walking!by!very!accurately!tracking!your!movements.!Results!from!this!study!will!allow!clinicians!and!researchers!to!gain!a!better!understanding!of! the!balance!control!required!by! individuals!with!MS!to!walk! in! their!daily! lives.!The! information! that! will! be! obtained! can! be! useful! in! the! evaluation! and!development!of!treatment,!early!diagnosis,!and!tailored!physical!therapy!programs.!!
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Purpose)of)the)Study)The!purpose!of! this! study! is! to!assess! the!use!of!peripheral!vision!during!walking!gait.! In! this! study,!motion!of! the!body!and! forces!of! foot!contact!will!be!measured!using! data! from! a! highAspeed! camera! system! that! can! very! accurately! track! your!movements!and!a!special!force!sensing!walkway.!Results!from!this!study!will!allow!researchers,!clinicians,!and!scientists!to!gain!a!better!understanding!of! importance!of!vision!during! tasks!of!daily! living.!The! information! that!will!be!obtained!can!be!useful! in! the! overall! assessment! of! how! vision! is! used! in! other! populations! with!clinical!disability!and!movement!disorders.!!
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